
into one of the fine opportunities da of April, 1943, or this notice will
Ik. j 1 -- m

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Havinc craalifierf m nf tfia w vtcaucu ttx uor ui. i,iieir recovery.Available to young men. YoolJ have

a chance to continue your education

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES
R. L. Hendrea is planning to im-

prove the drainage on his farm
whiVh ftdioins the- - White Milloond

All persons indebted to said estateestate of Helen S. Babb, deceased,

or parcel of land lying and being in
Hertford Township, Perquimans Coun-

ty, North Carolina, and more par-
ticularly described a follows: ; vj

BEGINNING at a point on Church
Street in the Town of Hertford at a

and learn an important skill or trade, late of rerquimans County, , North
Carolina, thin in t.n rmtifV all nerennaWith the new Army Technical Schoolmain canal. The , Soil Conservation

Service technicians working with the

record in Book 2, at page'2C3, i;i
office ' of the Register of Deedj
Perquimans County, which record
hereby made a part of this desci
tion. The" said property being t

house and lot now occupied by.?'
and Mrs.-- B. G. Koonce, Sr. '

This the 17th day of May, 1948. j

. ' JACK EDWARDS,
May 21,28 : . , Commissioner.

having claims against the estate ofPlan, yon high school 'graduates can
select the training you prefer before

will please make immediate payment
EUNICE y

Executrix of Dempsey E. Winslow.
April 23,30May7,14,218

NOTICE OF RE-SAL- E BY ':'cOMMissrmcFi? ,

fence, the corner of George T. Powell's
l. J -- . iL. VC IF 1

saia aeceasea to exnioit tnem to tne
undersigned at Box 2131, Durham,
N. C... an or before th. 29tV Aav nf

you enlist, and be sure of assignment
to that training. Get the full facts McMullan lot; thence along said fence

N. 41 degrees E. (as of the date of
about February, 1897) to .the Per

now without . obligation, at your
nearest U. S. Army and U. S. Air

April, 1949, or this, notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
Dersons indebted to said estate will

North Carolina
Perquimans County.- -

quimans River, the said fence andForce Recruiting Station. It's located
in Elizabeth City. ' - Under and by virtue of an nrrW fplease make immediate payment. Vole for JWEthe Superior Court of Pernn

Albemarle Soil Conservation Wstrict
surveyed the ditches for Mr. Hend-re- n

and will stake them for grade.

Arvine Hudson in the Old , Neck
community set some kudzu plants
around a gully in his field to help
control the erosion. These plants
were obtained by the district ' from
one of the Soil Conservation Service
nurseries.

Murden Stokely in the White Hat
community recently cut n ditch to
drain some water from the back of his
field:

County-- in a ; Snenial Prm-o-

line being --the northerly boundary of
the lot of George T, Powell and the
lot of J. W. Ward, the property for-

merly owned by the late P. H. Small;

RAWLEIGH DEALER WANTED AT
TMs ztftn dayol April, 1948.

JOSIAH S. BABB,"
Executor of Helen S. Babb.

May7,14.21,28June4,ll
..EIV05?therein pending, entitled, f'Edwin G.once. Good opportunity. Write at

once. Rawleigh's, Dept. NCE-320-10- 5,

Richmond, Va. It
Mcmunan vs. J. Koulhac McMullan,
and others;, and under and hv virhi

thence with the various courses of the
Perquimans River to 'Church Street;
thence along : the property line of Staie Treasurer,of an order of resale, occasioned byJ . .;J 1 1 .NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Church ..Street to the BEGINNING;BABY CHICKS BEST GRADE Havintr Qualified m Tvepntrir nf
the same being the Home Place of thethe estate of Demmavli! Winslnw.

ATHLETES FOOT JERM KILL ft
FOR 35c INTONE HOUR J

' Vint- t1 a oaA ' rsviwi mtftTtAr '. t0Jate W. T. McMullan and the late Mrs.deceased, late of Perquimans County,
Mary Wood McMullan, and being the . MiveocU jviu uivuc;Ask any druggist for this, STROIv

"i nuvaiice uiu on me saie made May'
10, 1948, the undersigned commis-
sioner will on the 7th DAX OF JUNE,
1948, at 11:30 o'clock A: M., at the
door of, the Court House in Hertford,'
N. C, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash upon' an opening bid
of, $8,450.00, but subject to the con-
firmation of the Court, a certain tract

dwelling house and wharf property
referred to in the division agree

iNortn Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersic-ne- at. T?nnt 1. Tfel- -

lungiciae, xk-ul- ,. Made witn au',
slnntinl 4 PPMPTSATITS RoonVi

Rocks or Reds. $12.95 per 100.
Heavy breed cockerels $10.00. Post-
paid. Place order now, with our
agent, Mr. George W.. Jackson,
Route 3, Hertford, N. C. Seeley's
Chicks, Norfolk 10, Va. - may28

IroTiciroi
Having qualified as Administratrix

("ITA at thn estate of Essia M. Felton.

Soil samples were taken last week
for Watson E. Russell, J. A. Russell,
J. G. Turner, James Stokely and Clar-

ence Burke on land where they plan
to seed to permanent pasture this
fall.

and Irillo MORR nrma ON T.OTment, made the 8th day of February,
1897, between T. G. Skinner and wife TACT. Today atvidere, N. C, on or before the 15th
and W. T.' McMullan and wife, of ROBERSON'S ' -

deceased, late of Perauimans Countv.
North Carolina, this is to notify all

LESSON
SUNDAYSCHOOL

(Continued From (Page Nine)
more complicated by dependence up-

on commercialized amusement for
pleasure, upon going somewhere for
thrills, upon needed luxu .ies which

persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 1, Hert-
ford, N. C, on or before the 1st day
of May, 1949, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
Dersons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This 1st day of May, 1948.

made him "soft".
At the same time, .this trend is

being increasingly aided by business
which profits by our abandonment of
the'simple life, especially the power

A GREAT NEWSPAPER' BACKS
- .

' '

Fonr.iEn governor .

FOn THE UNITED STATES GENATE

I Administratrix CTA of Essie M.

Felton.
May7,14,21,28June4,U

CUnuM
EVERYBODY .

ful .amusement, tobacco and liquor
businesses. The simple truth is that
these interests and those who share
in their vast profits have succeeded
all too well in luring Mr. and Mrs.
America away from the simple life.

Contrary to all beliefs, the simple
life is not drab and colorless, it is
not unsocial and , miserly living. It
is rather living life according to the
true nature of life' as one has come
to know it. This means eating food
which one knows to be best for his

' body and drinking and eating no-

thing which he knows to' be valueless
or hurtful. It means the' cultivation
of the ability to enjoy God's world
the flowers, trees, birds, sky, people
and homes. It means the committal
of life to a worthy purpose, living
wholesomely, helpfully and lovingly,
using one's influence for the better-
ment of those with whom one comes
in contact.

Editorial from the Wilmington (N. C.) Sunday Star-Neic-$

"LET THE PEOPLE CHOOSE"fly
A word or a nod from the good' has

more weight than 'the eloquent
speeches of others.

LEGAL NOTICES
YOUR BIG CHANCE

High School Graduates! The U. S.
Army will put you , ahead with the
Technical School Plan. If you're in
the class of 1948, 'you're graduating

Ask anyone in town and

you'll find out why we're so

popular with discriminating
people. Here every frock,
every coat, every suit is care-

fully handled individually
treated to the gentle thorough-
ness fine cleaning demands.

our own
hell of
funic

A Lifetime of Public

Service as

GOVERNOR

LEGISLATOR

LAWYER

FARMER

TEACHER ;

CITIZEN

The best of all Indicator! of what may ,ba
expected of a man seeking a great responsi-
bility is his past record In a comparable
position.

As the candidates go before the people of
North Carolina in the current political cam-

paign, the thought expressed most often about
this or that one is In the form of a question

What has he done to prove that he Is ca-

pable of the new .role he seeks in public
service?

And of all before those voters today, none
has a better answer than J. Melville Brough-to- n,

North Carolina's war-tim- e governor Who
Is now a candidate for nomination to the
United States Senate in the May 29 Demo-

cratic primary.'

That answer is in the form of a record
of progressive public service unsurpassed In
North Carolina in recent , years. Now is an
appropriate time to review it briefly. As we
do, twelve outstanding achievements high-
light his administration as the state's Chief
Executive from January 7, 1941 to January 4,
1945, one of the most critical periods in the
state's modern life.

These accomplishments, In which every
citizen benefited, are:

Enactment of teacher and state em-

ployes retirement law; Legislation add-

ing 12th grade to the .publio school
system; Nine month school law; State '
aid to public libraries; Reorganisation of
state hospitals and' correctional institu-
tions under consolidated boards; .re-
moval of sales tax from all food for
home consumption; enlarged appropri-
ations for agricultural experiment and
research; notable expansion of the
schools of dairying and agriculture and
the textile and engineering schools at
N. C. State College; establishment of the
first State vocational school In the his-

tory of the state, being the textile school
in Gaston County; inaugurated broad
program of mineral research and devel-

opment of mineral resources; organisa-
tion of Civilian Defense program daring
the war, and launching of movement for
broad medical ear and hospital pro-

gram and appointment of commission
to recommend appropriate legislation,
which recommendations were later en-

acted Into law.

For an administration to have done so
much for Its state ' In a four-ye-ar tperiod
means that, its leader was not only keenly
awark of the varied and numerous needs of
the people, but had the outstanding ability to
do something about fulfilling them. It Is most
difficult to recall a North Carolinian better
Informed than Mr. Broughton on the state's
people, their problems and, most important, --

their future destiny in one of the great com-- "

monwealths of the republic

His return to the role of private citizen
has not diminished his forceful interest in his
state.

The past years have seen him using his
fine talents and valuable time in behalf of
expansion of industry, development of state
ports, betterment of agriculture and .numer-
ous other concerted programs to improve all
North Carolina.

His campaign, conducted with all the dig-

nity befitting the office he seeks, Is based on
one theme Let the people choose. '

r

The people of the state will deter-
mine whether or not my experience and
service as Governor, legislator and in
other public capacities qualify me to
serve as their representative in the Sen-

ate of the United States," Mr. Broughton
said In his original announcement. "My
campaign will be addressed to the peo-

ple. Gubernatorial appointment, under
the statute, has filled the temporary va-

cancy caused by death; but only, the
people by their votes can decide who

represent then In the Senate for
the full term.

"If I am nominated and elected, as I
confidently expect to be,' I will owe no'
allegiance exeept to the people. To their
service and to the' .national welfare I ,

will dedicate all the energy and ability
thai I possess." 'i :0 - '

On the basis of bis outstanding four-ye- ar

record in the state's highest office, his con-

tinuous, intense interest In the state's whole
welfare and his ability and determination
to serve with distinction . In the world's
greatest parliamentary body, we believe 'the
people of North Carolina i will choose J.
Melville Broughton as their next XJ. &
Senator.

We would like to
And Your Strength and

Energy Is Below Par
' It may tw caused by dliorder of kid-B-

function that permita poiapnoua
wait to accumulate. For truly many
people (eel tired; weak and miserable
when the kidneys (ail to remove excess
acids and other waste matter (rom the
blood.

Yon may suffer nagging Sackache,
rheumatic pains, headaches,, dizziness,

Ktting up nights, leg pains, swelling,
frequent ana scanty urina-

tion with smarting and burning is an-

other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment Is wiser than neglect. Use
Awn's Fill. It is better to rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide ap-
proval than on something leas favorably
known. Doau't hare been tried and test-
ed many years. Are at all drug stores.
Get Desk's today. r

create a special hall of fame ?

for good telephone users ...
those who use the party line ;?:

sharingly.Tney limit their con-

versations; and always replace
the receiver on the hook site .

tsJUdng.Tlik hall of famewould

be a gallery of really good
neighbors don't you agree?

The
Norfolk & Carolina

Telephone &
Telegraph Company

1KEEP YOUR CAR

OPERATING ACO

loo;o sr,:ooTii
The Pcoph WILL Chooss

"BRING IT TO US FOR SERVICE"

3.
In our hands, your car is in good hands. We will v

service, it, wash it, polish it, change the oil and
fill the tank. You will like the way we keep your ? i
car looking top shape. H

We Sell Sinclair Products. Goodyear and
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes -

JOE & Dill's SERVili STATlOil
'

RAY WHITE, Prop.
s

PHONE 86oi

; L UNITED STATC3 C::JAT0a;
:

bi: ! Div.ccnATic rhi.'.'-'.-Y-
, may 2?If .frHfZ fan",'


